Toward High-Value Care: A Quality Improvement Initiative to Reduce Unnecessary Repeat Complete Blood Counts and Basic Metabolic Panels on a Pediatric Hospitalist Service.
Achieving high-value health care is a goal of health care providers who strive to increase quality and decrease cost. Decreasing laboratory tests is a potential method to increase value. We used quality improvement methodology to decrease the percentage of unnecessary complete blood counts (CBCs) and basic metabolic panels (BMPs) obtained on a pediatric hospital medicine service from 13.5% to <5%. A pre- and postintervention design was conducted including all patients admitted to 2 hospital medicine teams between May 2013 and December 2014. Multiple interventions linked to key drivers were tested through rapid plan-do-study-act cycles. Primary and secondary outcome measures, percent reduction of unnecessary CBCs and BMPs, and consecutive day tests were analyzed using statistical process control. Total billed charges, laboratory charges, 7-day readmission rates, and length of stay were compared pre- and postintervention. Primary outcome of unnecessary CBCs and BMPs was reduced from a baseline of 13.5% to 4.5%. Secondary outcome measure of consecutive day testing was reduced from 20.9% to 8.5%. Median laboratory charges decreased significantly ($842 [$256-$1863] vs $800 [$222-$1616], P = .002), with no significant differences in total billed charges, 7-day readmission rates, or length of stay. Rapid cycle plan-do-study-act methodology, initially focusing on the inclusion of a daily laboratory plan in progress notes, was an effective means to improve laboratory utilization and decrease laboratory charges without adversely affecting other quality measures. Spreading these efforts to different patient populations and laboratory tests could have a demonstrable effect on the value of health care.